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Sheer Sheers
Are On The Way

Very sheer in Ion Iiomci made
of finer than 30 demei yam, will
be coming back soon at special
ceiling prices. State OI'A Director
Theodore S. Johnson ahl today.

When the price si heciule !,,:
nylon hosiery was set up. Johnson
explained, nylon yam i.ner Ui.m
30 denier was not untamable. Now.
however, fine yarns arc .mam be-
coming available.

Very-sheer- he said, are under
price ceilings in line with the ceil-
ings on the regular weights that
have been made riuht aloim. For
example, he said,

less than Mil denier .,rn.
will be $1.70, OI'A ,.. :Hmi. Th.
compares with the cum in ceilnv.
of $1.55 for nylons. ,",i

denier or coarser, and the S1.4U
ceiling for 45 gaupe nylons.
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objective before planning to enter
this, program. "It is important
that they enter a trade or business

that they expect to follow perma-

nently, and not go into this merely

to get the financial benefits."
The laws under which the train-

ing is provided are written to give
every advantage to the veteran and
at the same time see that he is
yetting something worth while for
the Federal aid involved. Those
w ho start training in one trade,
il they find themselves not adapted
to that, may change into something
more suitable. But changes are
discouraged as much as possible.

All veterans honorably discharg-- i

ed who are not skilled at the work
they shall earn their livelihood by
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extent. Owe day last week, one
State employee broVight around Ja
pounds of sirloins and roasts in
from N Wilkesboro. crammed them
in liis freezer locker. In that re-

gion between Klkin and Ashevillc.
meal is relatively plentiful- - il one
hits the market sufficiently early
in the morning.

Agricultural experts believe a
great deal more meat will move
through black market channels
than in the regular routes of trade
during the next six months if some-
thing isu t done about meat ceiling
Meal handlers' patriotism is being
pushed to a low ebb. They watch
the nefarious traders make money
while they lose business by at-

tempting to operate on a legitimate
basis. Kves are on Congress!

HKAH1) AN1J SKKN The State
Highway Commission still practices
the old "closed door" arrangement
now and then despite the efforts
of the new publicity 'man to keep
them open l.asl week, a highly
controversial meeting was held
and lis said the newspaperman
.tidn't know there was even to he
one. However, as a mailer ol fact,
things probably worked out belter
than if those particular discussions
had followed the "open door" pol-

icy

Chairman A. II. (iraham said
'asl week that "all-we- her " treat-
ment will tie applied to IIO.OOO miles
of the State's 48.000 miles of
country roads. This to come with-
in 10 years. . . .Treasurer Charles
Johnson last week said thai teach-
ers need higher pay Hut here
is a statement: In
proportion to their living expenses.
Haleigh stenographers, on the aver-
age, are among the lowest paid em-

ployees in North Carolina. Some
of them are weekly receiving
money from home in order lo make
a go of it!
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$242,000,000 Alien
Property Seized

WASHINGTON James V. Mark-ham- ,

the Alien lropcrt Custodian,
reported he had taken little for
the United States to properly of
enemy nationals valued at S24.-000.00- 0

as of June lid. l!45.
Of this properly. (oTinans own-

ed by far the mcalcst part ami
Japanese were next

Mr .Markham. whose report was
submitted to Congress hv president
Truman, observed thai Italians'
property has been withheld Ikhii
sale at the request of the State
Depart nient.

Mis figures on seized piopertv
did not include am valuation lor
46.000 patents. :(O.Pl)il copyrights
and more than 400 trademarks

AFTER THE SENATE Finnncs Committee had unanimously approved the
nomination of John W. Snyder (left) as Secretary of the Treasury, he
is shown being congratulated by Sen. Walter George, of Georgia, the
committee chairman. Snyder, former Reconversion Director, replaces
Kred M. Vinson, new Supreme Court Chief Justice. (iiiternulional)

Square Dance Caller
Gives Bus Riders Pep

Dusts That Kill
Unix Offers For Bean Beetles- -
action and

udi Kill Overnightlilted Protection!
II look

One cily of the nation came
Ihroiieh wilh a new trolley song
this week as other oddities in the For Cabbage- -Ion gives you retia- -

ported, meanwhile, that
lan advertising campaign
vince suspicious customer

to
of thetermer

put to
Slates

hatMississippi Valley Trust Co iiiil.iiiiioi'. a Strong Hepellcnt
I'lcvenlini: Moths from l aving

about your termite
Ttrmimx, world's
control organiza-inspectio- n
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news ranged troin special verill-- i

cation of the d check
book to a CU.'s interlude of slum-- j

her among he shoes of a display
w indow.

Disabled men come under Public
Law 16 which provided assistance
from the Veterans Administration
in getting placed on a job. Those
not disabled are under Public Law
346.

These men are advised by Mr.
Howell to first find an open job and
to learn from the employer if his
place has been approved as a train-
ing agency. If not, he should sell
the employer on the idea of be-

coming approved, and that he can
do this by making application to
J. D. Taylor, N. C. State College,
Raleigh. The local U. S. Employ-

ment service office will assist the
employer in this.

After getting the employer in-

terested, the veteran should then
bring a certified copy of his dis-

charge and, if married, his mar-
riage license, to Mr. Howell. The
county service office can be found
on Main street in Waynesville dur-
ing the week except on Tuesdays
and Fridays, when Mr. Howell goes
to the City Hall building in Can-
ton. The two papers are necessary
to forward with the veteran's appli-
cation for training.

Once both the employer and em-

ployee are approved the trainee
will be granted his subsistance al-

lowance. The amount is determined
by making up the difference in
what he is paid by the employer
and what that firm usually pays a
skilled worker up to the limits
previously mentioned. The veter-
an's length of service determines
for how many months he may draw
the allowance.

At the present time, 238 employ-
ers in the district composed of
Haywood, Madison, Henderson,
Buncombe and Transylvania coun-
ties have been approved to train
G67 veterans in 304 job classifica-
tions.

In addition are the men train-
ing to become farmers. Their pro-
gram offers similar financial assist-
ance, and is administered under
the State Department of Agricul-
ture with direct supervision of

Mr. Markham said the
enemy-owne- d properly was
good use . for the Tinted
during the war.

The custodian said he Ik

or liquidated $:!). 000 noil ol
properly by June Ho. I!M
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liallimore recently reported hill
music finding a new place in

jliie tempo of city life through the.Elves vou a tested from such properly.
More than $!oo.noo uoo of tlnt that ends eostly

Pruning Trees
Pruning of fruit trees should be

done primarily to increase the
hearing of quality fruit and to keep
the tree In a healthy, vigorous
state of growth.
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Senators Find Enough
Nylons For Millions

WASHINGTON I'roiluelion ol
nylons is soaring, lour senators
noted here in a report expressing
their views on ( out iimal ion of
basic price control.

'Since Jan 1. 1!)4I. the total
output of nylon hosiery is esti-
mated to average more than three
pairs apiece tor the IkMHIO.iHIO

women and girls in America who
are 14 years old or older." the
senators said.

The four were senators Koberl
V. Wagner il) ol New York: Sheri-
dan I )ounev M)i ol Cabloi m.i: (lien
li. TaWor I) ol Idaho, and Hugh
H. Mitchell I ) ol Washington.

Eat plenty yet lose
weight with delicious
candy reducing plan
Have more alender, graceful e.

Nocvcrriitng. Nolaxativra.
No drugs. With It umpl A YDS
Vitamin Candy Rcduciug Plan
you tion't cut out any mcaU,
tarchet. potatoes, moatior but-

ter, you simply cut tlinn down.
It 'actuicrwlien you eniuy drlii ioua
(vitamin fortified) AY US candy
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Chauffer Licenses Must
Be Renewed ly June !50

Samuel L. Gaynor. Jr. Assisl
ant Director of the Highway Safely
Division, announced that all Driver
License Examiners in this slate are
now ready to issue lil4(i-4- 7 Chaf-
fer's licenses.

The present Chauffers' licenses
will expire mid-nig- June :(o.
1946. All persons operating a mo-

tor vehicle as a common or pub-
lic carrier of persons or proper!
or employed for the principal pur-
pose of operating a passenger mo-

tor vehicle, must apply l or I be
1946-4- 7 Chauffers' licenses on or
before June 1946.

All Haywood county taxi and bus
drivel's as well as other drivers ol
public vehicles should contact the
N. C. Department of Motor Ve-

hicles in Haleigh. V ('.. regarding
renewal of their licenses.

HtorcSmith's Cut-Rat- e Drue

oice m

Sinorse. a war veteran, who used
to "call off" the square dance "sig-
nals" in Kentucky, said he grew
weary of hying to reason with
passengers to prevent crowding
and undue confusion in the trolley.
Then he remembered that he used
to ( bant lor the dancers:
" Ulanien left and then to the right.
Swing your partners all through

the nighl."
This he hanged to his own ver-

sion to fit his daily problems on
he cars and he now chants:

"(Jet on at the front and off at the
hack

And speed the traffic along the
track."

Smorsc said that at first people
stared open-mouthe- d at him as
he chanled and some cluttered the
car entrance more than ever, but
as soon as they got the idea, they
walked or even danced along oblig-
ingly.

Meanwhile, in Milwaukee police
were called to behold the sight ol

a soldier wrapped up in slumber
and a lot of shoes at one of the
city's stores. They learned from
Hie soldier. Pvt. Jerry Shcrrin. 17.

who was in the city on furlough,
lhal be did not know how he got
into the window. Police were also
halllcd at the size of the hole wilh
tls sharp edges of glass, through
which the soldier apparently got
into the window, and said Ibey
could not understand how he es-

caped serious lacerations.
The Milwaukee Journal in re-

porting the incident, .summed up
the story in this jingle:
"Jerry Sherrin look a snooze

In Ihc window full of shoes.
I.alcr asked. 'How do you feel?'
Jerry gulped: 'Just like a heel'."

The St. Louis Post-Dispat- re- -

ys t Save
NEW SERIES OPENS
IULY FIRST . . .

' MAN'Y SHARKS AS YOU WANT .

high school agriculture teachers.
"I recommend Ihis highly to men

who intend to slay on the farm
and are not skilled farmers." stales
Mr. Howell. The agriculture teach-

ers give the trainees instruction
that they would receive in school
plus personal help with individual
problems on the different farms
where they work.

Since the Canton school docs
not have an agriciillnre teacher
now, veterans in Beaverdam tow n-

ship are advised to contact the one
in the nearest other school. The
Haywood teachers now working on
this program arc: Robert C. Kvans,
Clyde: I. A. McLain, Bethel: lhirge
Nesbit, Iron DulT and Crablree.
George Nesbit, Fines Creek: and
W. E. Pursley. of Waynesville high
school.

training is not new,
but was tried with success follow-

ing the first World War. It is simi-

lar to the apprentice program
which trade and craftsmen for gen-

erations have followed, II has its
present advantages, its difficulties

but its purpose is to meet the
needs of the country for skilled
producers and to help the veterans
fill in the gap that came into his
career when called to his country's
service.

' : PAID MONTHLY.

THRIFT SHARES MAKE
SAVING EASY . . .

iv ,hl. m when you like, as many as you
mv time. They earn the current rate

AT LAST... RELIEF FOR

RHEUMATISM
LUMBAGO, SWOLLEN JOINTS

ARTHRITIS. BACKACHE. NEURITIS
Soy, do I feci fwcllf Nt on och or pain

anywhere." Thof who you'll loim joy-

fully when you've tried this marvelou new
discovery which Is bringing undreamed ot
rcttet to thousand! who had suffered tor
years, who had tried everything, end were
beginning to think relief wos impossible. Try

LAKEN'S 9 DROPS
On Salo At All Drug Stor
Smith's Cut-Rat- e Dniff Stor-

e-

'LGive Them 'TlJm PFT Wifj PASTEURIZED
MILK m

Milk . . . nature's perfect food B
yCZ:7

Z ...is delightful . . . refreshing J0Jhd ... and packs a healthy punch fySkeep the milk pitcher SX'ytrlfuiiof--- - ftPet Pairized Milk

"! "''v-'t-no- THREE PER CENT.

PAID-UP-STOC-

NOW AVAILABLE . . .
IK ,l"f i

K hns not been available until re-- 1

A A limited amount of this stock
f'ffiT.-(- .

"XSULT WITH OUR
sf'HKTARY ON ANY
0F THKSE MATTERS

-- .,nOT

HOT ORp HAYWOOD HOME
! 1 l -

Wing-- a Loan
I A C n
'4auCIATION

Main Street


